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recently of a meeting in the South Otto Strittmatter, Miss Mary Stritl
  

  

By Florence Jansure,
 

F. Soisson of Irwin, was a Wed- |
nesday caller at the Soisson home on
Spangler Street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bokajza have |
returned to their home in Whiting,
Ind, after spending a couple of weeks
at the home of Mr. Bakajza's father,
John Bakajza.

Miss Anna Shutty is on an extend
ed visit with relatives in New York.

Mr, and Mrs. Peter Radomsky an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, in
the Miners’ Hospital, Spangler, Oct- |
ober 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelly, Jr., an- |
nounce the birth of a son, Joseph
Harry, in the Spangler hospital, Octo-
ber 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haines, Bar-
nesboro, announce the birth of a son
at the Spangler hospital on October
22nd. Mrs. Haines is the former Mil-
dred McDermott, R. N., of St. Bon-
iface.

After a two weeks’ visit here at the
James Selfridge home, Mr. and Mrs.|
Weston M. Wittenburg and son, Law-
rence of California, have gone to New|
York, where they will spend some
time with relatives before returning
to California, Mrs. Wittenburg is the
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| Pacific between Guy Fredo, Jr., and matter and Mrs, Charles Donahue,
| Earl Bush, both of the U. 8. Navy.

Early in October, two other local
boys—George Rubus, wounded on Sai-

pan, now recuperating in a Marine
Rest Camp at a Pacific base, and
Seaman Adrian Semelsberger, sta-
tioned at the base with an amphi-
tious supply unit, spent a day toge-
ther. According to letters from the
boys, they had plenty to discuss
They have planned another meeting

| which is to include a third service-
Iman from town, James Commons,

| who is also stationed at the base.
A large committee of ladies from

| st. Bernard's Parish are now formu-
lating plans for a card party to be
helg in the Social Room of the church
vtasment on Nov. 21st. Cinch, bridge

| and pinochle, with prizes for high

scorers, and a door prize and lunch

will feature. Plan now to attend.

Pvi. Henry Link, stationed at an

undisclosed camp in New York, was

a visitor here a few days with his

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Link.

Pvt. Francis Westrick. of Camp

| Wheeler, Ga., is spending a furlough |

| brated their 31st wedding anniver-at the Westrick home near town.

Anthony Fredo, U. S. Navy, back

in the States from duty in the South

Pacific, is on a thirty-day furlough |

at the Fredo home. James Fredo, S.

1.¢, recently returned to Brooklyn, N.

| Y., after spending two weeks here.

The above mentioned are two of five

| sons of the Fredos who are in service.

Pvt. Charles Mancuso, Army Air

' Corps Band, Pratt, Kansas,is spend-

rng a fourteen day furlough here with

his perents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Man-

cuso

all residing in Hastings

years Bob has spent practically all of

“Bob” Cronauer, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Phil Cronauer has enlisted ol |
the Navy. For the past couple of

his time operating Cronauer’s Sunoco|

atinStn y-Groups-4 FAMOUS MAKE MATTRESSEShig genial disposition and efficient
service gained for-him many friends.
Lots of luck, Bob.

Misses Jane Holtz, Mary Ellen Sul-
ivan, Eleanor Kelly and Florence
Jansure, local members of the Civil
Air Patrol, were in Ebensburg yes-
terday to participate in the C. A. P.
military review held at the Key-
stone airport. This review climaxed
the summer drill sessions and out-
door military alfals of Squadron 68.

PINE TOWNSHIP NEWS
Mentcle — Heilwood — Alverda.
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ALVERDA—By Mary Gaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farrell cele-

sary on October 15th.
Mr. and Mrs| James Foresi are ex-

pectingtheir son, S. 1-c. Renaldo, who
is stationed at Camp Pierce, Fla,
home on a leave. He entered the Na-
vy Feb. 1, 1944. He had been an em-

ploye of the J. and L. Steel Company
at Alguippa at the time of entering
service.
Two sons ofMr. and Mrs. James

Gaston are se overseas. Sgt.
Florsi Gaston is stationed somewhere

in india. He entered the service Nov.
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Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Strittmatter of |5, 1941, Pfc. Samuel is stationed in
this place observed their 55th wed- | wail, He entered the service Jan.
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ding anniversary last Saturday, Oc-

tober 28th. They began the day by

attending a solemn high mass of

thanksgiving in St. Bernard's Cath-
oiic church at nine o'clock, at which
tye of their sons, of Rock Castle,

officiated. Father Frederick was
crabrant; Father Dennis was dea-
con, and Father Vincent, pastor of
St. Bernard's, was sub-deacon. Later
in the day the immediate members |
of the family were served a chicken
dinner at the P. C. Strittmatter farm |
near Patton. In addition to the above|

 

. 1943. Prior to their induction botn

prothers were employees of the Red
Lands Coal Co

Mrs. Anthor
    mpan y.

Mezzuco spent sever-
al days visiting her mother who re-
sides in Jametsown, N. Y.

Robert Stephens has been honora-
bly discharged from the U. S. Army.
Fie 1g now at home helping with the
farm work.
Samuel Gardy, formerly of Buffa-

lo. N. Y., is nowresiding in Alverda.

Mrs. ¥rank Fava, formerly of Al-
verda, now residing in Trenton, N. J.,
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 | mentioned sons, Fathers Frederick |1ecently visited her daughter, Mrs.

rr i———|SAVING, GBSLON.

I'wo sons of Mrs, Mary Malengo
|are serving overseas. Pfc. Leo Mal-
engo 1s stationed somewhere in New
(uimmea. He entered tne service Nov.

iL i ” ¥, 1942. Before entering service le

L . GE FRAL ASSEMBLY: was an empioyee of Red Lands Coal
Corapany. H. A. 1-c Raymondis sta-
tioned somewhere 1m Ivortn Africa.

| Before entering service he was a gra-

5 duate of Pie ‘f'wp. mgh school, and

! ° ® entered the armed forces on April

{ 50, 1943.
: - Mr. and Mrs. Andy Pinter of this

8 EDITOR 1 N place have moved to Fiorida where

j 4 ? their son is attending college.
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Sara Gue:reso has secured a posi-
tion with tne DeSoto Motor Co., at
Detroit, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. William Duraz of this

piace announce the birth of a dau-

 

    

 

i Solicits your vote and support ghter g

W for a third term in the State Kev. Mark Seybold, of Dunkirk, N. 9 i
legislature at Harrisburg, and Y., 1s conducting a Mission at the Sa-
bases his candidacy on his past cred Heart Catholic Church.

4 record, his service to his con- Mario Guerrieso, Josephine Veltri
i stiutents and the interest he has and Joe Amentea are employed at Grou 4

consistently maintained in the Barnesboro. P 4

| i of getiesd i both Alma and Roselyn Vozer are visit-
: at home and a e State Cap- ling their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ( M

ital. | Vozer. They are employed in New otton attress, at a
Every man who has served in | York. |

Public Office has a record. If Aima Leone of this place was mar- | : | : ®
you feel mine has been such as | ried on October 25th to John Patrick | very specia price -. 9
to warrant myreturn to the As- i Spangler.
sembly, I will thank you for | liadehne Foresi and Ida Abate were|
yourinterest in my candidacy | callers in Barnesboro on Saturday. |

NY Eg Fam a ov SEAR |

TIONaakoDaY, | REILWOOD — Madeiyn Della Valle.|
2 wo Lae 430, | Mr. and Mrs, Domonic Morocco vis- | @®

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-

les Baylog of Heilwood. {

aa =a i ———"—| Misses Judy Yaneck, Theresa Tur-
{ko and Helen Louise Grumbling, re- | one

cently visited friends in Pittsburgh.

> . Mrs. R. W. Millish of Sarver, Pa.

Wartime motorists from coast to coast SOY... visited at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bertuzzi recently.

} 66 @ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stronsic vis-| i SS yg RAE Reg] ]

i > EEE’ e £ |ited with frends in McIntyre over| eee - - mr

i {the wee kend. | anti {.
2 ntine. | OOOOH O00 0OOOOOOAOOOONONOO QOOOOOOS

iA A kitchen shower was held in hon- | Mr. and Mrs. Blair Johnson have oa BON 5 DOCOBC

pg” or of Catherine $as at the home of | received word that their son, Second

4 ae 2€ &e 7A CPs hor Parent Mr. and Mrs. John Sas, rt Junior Johnson is now stationed |
i recently. in England. Corrced about 0your 7

PAY-AS-YOU-GO

T-Sgt. Andrew Yaneck, Moore Field | vyilfred Myers, V-12, is now sta-
Mission, Texds, recently spent a five tioned at Miami University, Oxford,|

may be the answer

   
 BARNESBORO    
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ETTERS from owners have day furlough with his parents. He (hijo,

been streaming in to has been in the Service for five years.| Joseph Cook and Miss Mildred Gra-

Studebaker headquarters from : Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Truchan and ham of Ebensburg were recent call-
all secti iA G son, Edward, of Sharon, Pa., visited erg at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Isa-

sections of America-—out- at the Yaneckhome recently. dore Trinkley
spoken, fact-packed, im- The Meckulsia family has five| Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lingenfelter of

pressive letters praising the sons in the service—Pvt. John; Cpl. | Kramer, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Charles |
remarkable reliability and Peter (now a Jap prisoner), George, Lingenfelter and children, Pauline |
low-cost performance of Stude- S. 2-¢; Joseph, S. 2-¢; and Nicholas, andGerald, of Reynoldsville, and Cpl.
baker Champion, Commander $£20 Si : Ray Thompson of Knoxdale, spent
and President cars. Mrs, Benjamin Bassaro and sister, | Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
We publish a few of those Julia Mekulsia and Mrs. Mary Sta-

|

Boyd Lingenfelter.

comments here. They tell you ana.
churski were recent callers in Indi- | PR

better than we could why Helen and Margaret Zapatosky and MENICLEBY Phyllis Frgivels,
olor e, Studebaker owners these war Mrs. Joseph Turko, were recent In-| The home of Mr. and Mrs. John

official “Twice ve had attrac- 4 ~~ Stadch ak diana callers. Kapcoe was the lively scene of a joint|
tive money offers for my Cham- y$ appreciate Studebaker Mrs. Clem Greggi and Mrs. Mary| birthday party held in honor of their
pion,” says J. ‘Stanley Howard of engineering and craftsman- Boski and daughter, Nora, were vis- | two children, Johnny and Marlene.|

Liberty, Kentucky. “I won't sell ship and prudently hold on to jtors in Indiana. Twenty-six little guests were present
because Studebaker economy and their cars. Bill Saunders. Seaman 2- .nt | and both host and hostess were re-
stamina in wartime mean too much.” } s ©: Spent, pient £ lovel d ful

a week end pass at the home of his © Jjents of many lovely ang useiy
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Saunders. SftS
Seaman 2-c¢ Joseph Florentine re-

‘Marine Pvt. Aldo Corsini spent the

cently spent a 48 hour leave with his | week end at the home of his parents,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph #lor-

 

iB “'Nof for sale,” says county

End confusion, un-

certain records, lack

of receipts and wasted

time by starting a

special checking ac-

count. You pay only

for the use you make

of the account — the

same amount for each

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Corsini.
Recent guests at the Gasper Fal-

setti home were Mr. and Mrs. Dom-
WHEN IN CARROLLTOWN injic Fucile of Homer City. Mrs. Fu-

  Ciaid  

 

STOP AT cile is the former Theresa Falsetti; ores : check. Your an sm
y Week end visitors at the home of ish. Tt i balance can be as small or as large as you

0 A lL lL A i A N S Mr. and Mrs. Guy Furgiuele were wish. It is easy to start an account and once you do, your
Mrs. L. Scerbo and Mr. and Mrs. finances will be on a business-like basis.
John Gaston of Clymer, and Mr. Al
Russo of Yatesboro.

on Tht Stanley Verobish family of
Phone 4371. Ekensburg were Sunday callers at

he home of Mr. and Mrs. Georgeee — |

0 0 M M E R 0 A L Kerchensky.
: Mr. Tony Pino, accompanied by his

In son, Joseph, Mr. Tony Presto, and
INSURANCE AGENCY Mr. Lawrence Spenelli motored to
GENERAL INSU Beaver Falls over the week end to
a ey." ! : visit with friends and relatives.

 

STUDEBAKER WEASEL
on . . »" Nicknamed the Weasel because of its stealth
No engine repair bills, and swiftness, its sure-footed fraction on vire First National Bank

Carrelltown, Pa.
says this owner “My Stude- tually any kind of terrain, this new vehicle is

roe powered by a Studebaker Champion engine
bakerChampionisajoyto own these gag built by Studebaker under contract with
days,” writes college teacher Audrey jhe Ordnance Depariment, Army Service
L. Packham of Florida, “I've had Forces. A water-borne Weasel, the M-29C, is
no engine repair bills.” also now in service,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 
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  . . o Liability Casualty :
Studebaker. . . Pioneer and Pacemaker in Automotive Progress 1101 Philadetph . aalr>

Phane 467. Barneshoro Ps» Mrs. Romano. %, POOORT

 

  


